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JOIN RED CEOIUUA- I-
Answer the Fifth Annual Roll Call With

"A HEART and A DOLLAR"
, Tis a Mark Of . Honor To Wear That Button!

By Wearing it, you let the world know that your HEART is right,
and that your DOLLAR is going to represent you in carrying for-

ward the greatest and most important work the RED CROSS has
ever done. . ,

KNOWING THE RECORD OF GREENSBORO'S RED
CROSS, CAN ANYONE REFUSE?

'SIX THOUSAND of us today must answer the call, or be convicted
in our hearts of letting our part of a great work go by default.
Does any man, woman or child of Greensboro want to do that?
We believe NOT! We know you'll answer, loyally, as you have

'always done in the past. ' '.. '."

JOIN TODAY! Approach a Worker If You Are Not Approached.
E. S. WILLS, Roll Call Chairman
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Mr. Orlgg has a lung eapaolty .of 406'ercy and Paul Welch hav. returned
from a short visit at Frankllnvlll.

yeara, T menths. The average weigh
is 18S pounds. In height the average
Is 6 feet, 3 Inches.

cubic Inches. With all thla lung power.
W. 11. Wicks and family, of Lx- -

Some Civilised Muirsma.
(Cormponilraot AnoditMl Pms.)

Mexico City, Oct. 18. Might on the
heels of a vain attempt to make Mex-
ico City "dry' comes another reform

movement In the form of a petition
presented to the chamber of deputies
to prohibit bullfighting within the
federal district, the center of which la
Mexico City. The petition I said te
hav the support of several deputies

ngton, spent the week-en- d here.News of the Mill Villages Mr. Grigg has not the chest expan-
sion of R. I. Smith of Albemarle, who
wins this honor with 4.4 Inchea

The average age of the class la II
Mrs. Lloyd Smith has returned from

North Wilkesboro, where .she spent a Some men wear stovepipe hat to let
the hot air go up the flue.Hy OTIg MTCHKTT ouplc of weeks.

Proximity.
Clyde Oaks, of Oak Itidge. spent the

week-en- d her visiting friends and
relatives.

Willie Stone, of Elon College, wa a
visitor here during the week-en-

C. ('. Whltt, In celebration of her
birthday. Games were played and
fruits wto served. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Welch. Mrs.
Riley. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Seawell. Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Sears, Mr. and Mrs. ('..

I'. Whltt, Misses Eula bowman, Blanch
Whltt, Dora Whltt, Leon Moore, Thol-m- a

Moore, Hazel Seawell, Naomi
Baity, Pauline Welch, Lola Weloh,

John Smith has returned to his home
n Elon College after a short visit to

friends here.
Yesterday at 1 p. m. the funeral of

Charlie Scott, ef Proximity, who died
Sunday night, was conducted from the

White Oak.
Minn Pannle lvey has returned from

-r homi: In New London, where she
iix-ik- the past week with her moth'

ir. who has heen seriously 111. Her
mother Is much Improved.

The, meeting of the Wednesday aft-

ernoon working class will he held at
the home ut Mrs. Green Flckard. 76
171 h slreet.

Saturday niKht a box party will be
hold nt the I'.ilgeville school. The pub-H- o

is cordially Invited. -

Mr. T. o. Hinith. of 16 Water
street, who has been very 111 with
pneumonia, In better. 9

Saturday evening Miss Bijou Smith
entertained several of her friends at
liio home of her parents, Mr. and Mr.

Pauline Strickland,. Winnie Roberson.
Luclle Whltt and Thoma Seawell,
Clyde Hatty and William Welch.

Walnut street Methodist church. Serv-
ices were conducted by the pastor of
the deceased, Rev. A. Burgess. One ofMrs. Elisabeth Brown, who, died at

her home on- - Cedar street Saturday,
was burled Sunday afternoon In Clreen

the largest crowds ever attending a
funeral In the Tillage was present

Hill cometery. Death was due to pa.
ralysls.

The funeral procession started from
the home at 13:30 for the church. Aft-
er services at the church the bodyMisses Edna Welch and Edna and
waa laid to rest in Green Hill ceme
tery.'

The Proximity mill In which Mr.
Scott had held a responsible position
for years, was shut down from 13RONIZED YEAST BEST FOR o'clock until 3 p. m.. in order that the
operatives might attend the funeral

At, the church a duet was sung by
Mrs. Vernie Strickland and. Mrs-t 'RUN-DOW-

N" PEOPLE Charles Moore and a selection was also
rendered by a quartet composed of S.
It. Hunter, eland Strickland, Dewey
l.aughlln and Charles Halthock.richer In vltamlnea than ordinary bak

ing yeast. .Many large and beautiful floral de
signs attested he high esteem In whichLack of vltamlnes and Iron In the
the deceased waa held in his comsystem la keeping thousands of men

women and children la 111 health munity. The flower girls were Mlsaes
lronlied Yeast supplies your body with

You'll get
somewhere
with a pipe
and P. A.!

the proper amount of both of these
substances, and in do

ing so, soon brings you the glowing
health ami rugged strength that is

Daisy Strickland, Fannie Craven, Sudle
Dugglna, Johnle Wajker,, Bella Hell,
Hertha Price, Vergie Bryant, Maddle
Hell, Uliulys Connor. May Mobbs, Kan-nl- e

Craveth, Ota Self, Huby Alberty,
Maud Dixon. Kffie Kverhart, Grace
Mason, Lnlah Bryant, Mabel and Ber-nic- e

Shields. Nellie Sawyer. Ella Greg-ur-

and Lillic Peebles.

your birthright.
If you are weak.anaemlc.

nervous, or If you are suffering with
loss of appetite, unsightly complexion

The active pall bearers were Nick

Take It in Convenient Tablet
Form Brings Better and

Quicker Results Than Com-

mon Baking Yeaat.

Thousands of weak, nervous, pale and

thin peoplo are now taking yeast the

iew way!
Instead of eating ordinary baking

yeast, which Is so disagreeable to
ma,ny, they are now taking it In pleas-

ant table form, combined with or-

ganic or vegetable Iron, which Is nec-

essary In order to get the best benefit
from yeast. ... ,.

Thi'i grent combination of tonics Is
known rs Ironizod Yeast. Not only is
It mote convenient to take than com-

mon yeast, but It Is far more effective,
for In Ironised Yeast you get the bene-II- I

of two splendid health-hiiililer- In-- t

iead of only one. Furthermore, lron-ize- d

Yeast contains highly concen-
trated brewer's yeast, which Is much

or loss of vitality and energy, try iron
Craven, James Bangle, l.exle Jiavls.lied Yeast. Usually it will show good
I'lnk Pelan.ey, John Murphy and Will
Lamberth. Hnnorary pull bearers
were Nip Walker, l.exle (lamer, irhy

results after the second or third day
Often it will clear up the worst com-

plexions In leHS than two weeks.
fates, Klnnie Cole, J, I). Oaks and AbeJroniErrt Yeast Ib packed in patented
Ulcks. . ..sant-tan- e containers and will keep In

ilcflnitcly. Costs no more per dose than
common yeast yet is fnr more effec-

tive. I'.aeh package contains 111 days'
Itcvohitlon.

A t,in in mi it sine will be beid at the
Kf vol ill Inn asHcmklv hall t'rtilav nlchitreatment and costs only a dnllnr or

just flic a day. Special directions r.

children In each pnekage. Made hy
I'riif. Wade Hrnwn. of thu. North Caro-
lina A'olleg'r for Women, will lead the
singing. Everybody Is invited to at- -the Irunlzed Yeast Company. --Atlanta,
tend.Ga.

Genuine Ironized Yeast, guaranteed to give satisfac W.S. BARNES STANDING
THE HIGHEST AT TRINITY

Hracfces II Vrel ln.kr.V4, f.
tion, always fresh at Greensboro Drug Co. The store that
appreciates your business.

or parch your throat. Both
are cut out by our exclusive
patented process. So, just
pass up any old idea you may
have stored away that you
can't smoke a pipe! We tell
you that you can and 'just
have the time of your life on
every fire-u- p if you play
Prince Albert for packing!

What P. A. hands you in a
pipe it will duplicate in a
home-ma- de cigarette! Gee

but you'll have a lot of fun
rolling 'em with Prince Albert;
and, it's a cinch because P. A.
is crimp cut and stays put I

frlnc Athmrf it told In
happy red bag tidy rid
tin$, hmndamm pound
mnd half pound tin hm
midort mnd in thm powd
try Hot glmmrn humidor
with tpongo mofmr
top that hoop thm
bmtco in much ptrlmet

condition

Start fresh all over again
at the beginning ! Get a pipe

and forget every smoke ex-

perience you ever had that
spilled the beans I

...
1 ..." For a jimmy pipe, packed
brimful, with Prince Albert,
will trim any degree of smoke-jo-y

you ever registered ! It's
a revelation! You never puffed
such delightful, satisfying
flavor; or, such fragrance I

Why you just want to eat
the zephyry smoked-i- t's so
fascinatingly good 1

Put a pin in here I Prince
Albert can't bite your tongue

For Cleaning Tile,
Bathtubs. Kitchen Sinks.

and Marble
Use SAPQLIO. Quickly removes
the stains and makes everything look
' like . new. See that the name

Wllaou's toad If Ion Low I:. I. Xmlfk
nalker ( hel KsHeM Ma on.,

1LI to Pill hml
Durham. Nov. U Interesting farts

and figures concerning Trinity college
men were made public today when
Cap Card, director of the gymnasium,
made known the results of the recent
physical examination given the young
men ef the freshmen class. Each year
every member of the freshmen class at
Trinity Is given a thorough physical
examination and the facts recorded
for the guidance of the Department of
physical Education.

Thla year 35 men w.re found to be
In need of medical attention. Others
were found to be In need of correc-
tive exercises and will receive speelal
attention from those In charge of the
physical program.

W. F. Cross, of Sunbury, lf the
heaviest man In the class and la col-
lege. He weigh 311 pounds. Mr. Cross
ha been a member of the Trinity
football iquad during the season. W.
S. Barnes, of Raleigh, Is I feet I 3

Inohes tall and leads hi class In this
respect, It he should appear on the
campu with W. C, Wllon, of Welcome,
they would bo called Mutt and Jeff,
for the latter I only I feet I Inches
When It come to holding glr, J, K.

SAPOLIO is on every package.

fell'MKIf
ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS CO.

Sola Marmfaotwrnrt

. NwYork US. A.

Use

SAPOLIO CeprrllM 111 fcy
IL J. Reynelde Teliae Ce.

WlastM-aelea- N. C.

the national joy smoke
nirlgg, of lawndala, take th cake.

(


